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MONTHS OF

SUFFERING

How a Baltimore Girl Recov-
ered Her Health

Baltimore, Maryland. "For several
months I Buffered with severe backacho
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and general w o a
could not bIccd

comfortably at night
lor pains in my bacK.
I found your book ut
homo ono day and
after reading it bc--

at once to takoEan E. Pinkham'o
Com

pound, l navo had
very good results and
somo of my girl
friends are taking it

now. You may use this letter to help
other girls, as the letters in your book
helped mo." Rosej Waidner, 8018
Roseland Place, Baltimore, Md.

That is the thought so often expressed
in letters Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. These wo-
men know what they have suffered, they
describe their symptoms and state how
they were finally made well. Just plain
statements, but they want other women
to be helped.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Com-
pound is a medicino made from medi-
cinal roots and herbs, and without drugs,
to relieve the sickness women so often
have, which is indicated by backache,
weak feelings, nervousness, and no am-

bition to get anything dono or to go
anywhere. It has helped many women.
Why not try it?

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; ha
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in

their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

The world'3 standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles since
1696; corrects disorders; stimulates vital
organs. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the nmme Gold Medal on erery bos

and accept no imitation

Piles
ore usually due to (training
when constipated.
Nujol being a lubricant keeps
the food waste soft and there-
fore prerents straining. Doctors
prescribe Nujol because It not
only soothes the suffering of
piles but relieves the irritation,
brings comfort and helps to re-

mote them.
Nujol is a lubricant not a
medicine or laiatiro so cannot
Cripe. Try it today.

TO KILL RATS
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Yegotablo

recommending

performing

and MICE
Altuays'use the genuine

STEARNS' ELECTRIC
RAT & ROACH PASTE
It forces these pests to run from tbe building tor
water and fresh ulr.

Ready for Uso Better Than Traps
Directions In IS languages In crery box.
ttcandllSO. "Money back If It falls."

U. Si Government buyn It.
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If HUNT'S OUARANTEKD
SKIN DISEASE REMEUIKS

I (Hunt's Salve and Soap), fall In
the treatment of Itch, Eczema,
Ringworm, Tetter or other Itch- -
liiirallt1(.a.... Trvlhl.tr.it.

ment at our rlelc.SoldbyallrelUbledrugetsts.
A. U. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas

Jud Tunklns.
"A fight." said Jud TunUns, "in

iniKt caui'S Ih merely the result of an
( in which two men were try-

ing tn rcfo-i- n each other."

ArflLDTODJ-OOH- 'T DELAY

ICures Goidstn 24 ffot&SW
MLaCrippf! in 3 Zfatsm
Mml W.M. J

PREPARATION OF

HAY FOR MARKET

Producers Have Suffered Great
Losses Because of Use of

Improper Methods.

VITAL INFORMATION LACKING

Product That Grades Highest and
Brings Prices Is That Having Nat.

ural Green Color Time of
Cutting Counts.

(Prepared by, the United States Department
of Agriculture.)

What to do with low-grad- e hay has
long been a cxlng problem to the hay
trade. Losses running Into the 'thous-

ands of dollars annually have boen suf-
fered by producers because of the dif-

ficulty encountered In dlsposlng-o- f h'ay
that Is Improperly prepared for mar-
ket, or Is of a mixture that causes It
to be regarded as of a low grade.

In Department Bulletin 977, "Mar-
keting Hay at Country Points," recent-
ly Issued by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, the failure to
remeuy this situation Is ascribed to
two chief reasons: The producer and
the dealers do not yet agree as to whut
constitutes quality In hay, and many
producers lack vltul market Informa-
tion regarding the preparation of hay
for terminal and consuming markets.

Color Counts Most.
Quality of hay Is at present In-

dicated largely by Its color, which
Is used to gauge the stnge of maturity
at which It Is cut. The hay that

Inspecting a Car of Hay.

grades highest, and consequently brings
the most money, Is usually that having
the best natural green color. Hay
dealers can often i tell from" the coW
whether hay wus cut early, medium,
or late, and In their opinion the best
hay Is the early cut hay and the
poorest that which was cut late.

The average hay grower, however,
In some sections at least, doe's not
agree; with the terminal market theory
of quality as Indicated by color. Many
producers prefer medium or late cut
hay, especially for horses, because It
Is easier to 'cure and not as "washy"
as curly cut hay.

In some markets size and weight
of bales Is all Important factor, since
there Is sometimes a difference of sev-

eral dollars u ton in the same grade
of hay In small or large bales. The
reasons for the demand for certain
sizes and weights are numerous and
not always based on facts, It is said.
However, as In many other kinds of
trading, It pays the seller to aim to
meet the desires of the buyer.

Undesirable Mixtures Cause Loss.
The production of undesirable mix-

tures for the market will cause a loss
to the producer as long us the market
does not want mixtures. Certain of
these are discriminated against regard-
less of their true nutritive or feed-
ing value. The producer may know
positively that certain mixtures are
palatable and contain more total di-

gestible nutrients than the kinds now
In greatest demand, yet lie Is powcr-'es-s

to make feeders' realize their value.
The Introduction and general use of
a new kind or mixture of hay Is a
very slow undertaking, as In the cuc
of clover and alfalfa.

About the only wa to avoid trouble
with undesirable mixtures, hays the
Faillotln, is for the producer to cease

rowing them and to produce only the
rllnd In demand In the markets to
which his hay Is usually shipped.
Copies of the bulletin may be had free
upon application to the department at
Washington, D. C.

ADVANTAGE OF VELVET BEAN

When Properly Dried It Is Distinct
Addition to Protein Concentrates

for Cattle.

When properly dried before "ship-
ment, velvet bean feed Is a distinct
addition to the protein concentrates
at the disposal of northern feeders,
In the opinion of Dr. .7. II. I.lndsey
of Massachusetts station. It has
proved slightly better thun wheat bran
for making milk. It may constitute
as high as 10 per cent of tho grain
ration for cows; but 20 per cent for
pigs and horses Is considered enough.
Doctor I.lndsey recommends for cows
a ration of 10 per eerit vchet bean
feed, 10 per cent corn or hominy meal
or ground oats mid 0 per cent cotton-
seed meal or some other high-grad- e

protein concentrate.
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SWEET POTATO CROP

DAMAGED BY WEEVIL

Outline of Successful Measures
of Eradication.

Review of Work Dono In Florida and
Georgia Where Situation Was

Worse Use of Clean Plant-
ing Stock Is Urged.

(Prepared by the linlted States Deportment
of Agriculture.)

A method of rendering negligible tho
heavy damage that would otherwise bo
inflicted by the sweet-potat- o weevil
has been found by the United
States Department of Agriculture. Ai
review of the work done In Florida
and Georgia Is contained in depart-
ment circular 01, bureau of ento-
mology, United States Department of
Agriculture. Measures successful In
the eradication of tiic pest In that sec
tlon are outlined briefly ns follows: ,

The old field should he thoroughly
cleaned oer ut harvest, the vines be-

ing fed to stock or burned, and the
field hogged over.

Tho potatoes should be banked as
far away ns possible from the old
Held and from the site selected for thn
next year's potato Held.

All potatpes on the farm should be
disposed of early. ,

No potato or plants from the old?
crop should be used on the farm mid
no draw-be- d should be planted.

Old potato bunks should be cleaned
as soon us empty.

Only draws from sources known to
be free from the weevil should he used.

The Georgia-Florid- a location wasse-lccle- d

for the test because the situa-
tion there was serious, the section in-

land, climatic conditions adverse, and
niuny growers unused to ways of co-

operation. IsTo more unfavorable con-

ditions, It was thought, were likely
to he encountered anywhere In the
country. All these, and other minor
dllllcultles, have been surmounted,
however, and the department, In its
circular, announces the followhig con-

clusions:
"The results of the work offer con-

vincing proof that the same methods,
followed with painstaking care, will
he successful In eradicating the sveet-potat- o

weevil in almost any Infested
locality where abundant wild food
plants do not offer a fresh and con-
tinuing source of new Infestation.
Careful sorting of the crop, the use of
clean planting slock, and nil annual
change of location for the main plant-
ing, even In n continuously infested
locullty will reduce .infestation of the
tubers to a practically negligible
qunntity.

"There Is no more reason for ul-- I

owing a sweet-potat- o crop to be de-
stroyed annually by weevils thnn there
Is for letting tho weeds take It, and
conscientious neighborhood effort In
the application of the principles that
have been outlined may free any dis-

trict from n heavy annual tax."
A copy of tho circular may be ob-

tained free of charge upon application
to the department at Washington,
D. C.

SIMPLE AND EFFICIENT POKE

Device Recently Invented to Prevent
Animal From Forcing Itself

Through Fences. ,

The Scientific American In Illustrat-
ing and describing an animal poke, the
lnumtlon of II. Gerties of Bcnkelm'an,
Neb., says:

An object of the invention Is the
provision of a poke of simple nnd
efllcient construction which Is formed

Showing the Invention as Applied.

with i,purs mounted to automatically
engage the neck of an animal when he
attempts to force his way through n
fence; by mean of u lever the spurs
are so held that they will not engage
the neck of tho animal under normnl
conditions.

PRODUCE HIGH-GRAD- E SEEDS

Many Farmers Are Not Careful to
Prevent Mixture and Keep Out

Harmful Weeds.

liven In communities where a sin-
gle variety of a crop Is raised almost
exclusively there Is n place for, tho
production of pure seed for local sale,
says D. V. Frear, extension specialist
In field crops for the Missouri College
of Agriculture.

Many farmers do not go to the trou.
hie to keep their seed up to a high
standard but allow It tq become mixed,
weed-Infeste- d and diseased and ure
glad to pay n good price every few
years, for Jdgh grade seed.

Those who are favorably situated
can produce pure seed to meet this
local demand. Seed produced for this
purpose must be jf high qualify and
considerably better than the uvemge
In tho community, because farmers
will not pay an Advanced price for
M'eil that Is very little better than
their' own.
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
Vc state it as our honest

belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

b'tttrt fif Mjm Tthacct C.
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Lower Prices
20 now 18c
10 now 9c

(Two io's 18c)

Candid!
Style Did your

r

generalship
save your life during the World war?
4 No; good trees.

A Lady of Distinction
fs recognized hy thedellcnte fasclnot-In- g

influence of the perfume she uses.
A hath with Cutlcurn Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed hy n dusting with Cutlcurn
Talcum powder usually means n clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Advertisement.

Easy Selling.
"lie gets along admirably with his

wife."
"Yes; ho gives her everything she

wants." New York Sun.

Little Althea's Prayer.
Little Althea's mother, seeing a

growing tendency j'or the love of dress
outweighing morr, Important matters,
talked with her about it, with the re-

sult that the child ended her prnyer
that night with : "And,, dear Lord,
help me, ta grow up Clirlsthuv and go
nitliQUt clothes." Judge. ,

His Life Ambition.
"You do not pine for riches?"
"Not enormous wealth," said the Im-

pecunious citizen, "but I'd like to own
a private car."

"I would park It in the little town
where I was horn and wear an air of
studied Indifference when tho natives
pointed mo out as Kill Smlthers' boy,
who, tho village wiseacres said, never
would amount to anything." Birming-
ham Age-Hernl-

Short, and to the Point.
"I sny, Mrs. Subbs," the theoretical

head of the house demanded Impres-
sively, "did you Inform the cook that
I find her cooking most unsatisfac-
tory?"

"I did," Mrs. Subbs replied gently.
"Yes, of course, since I desired ltl

And, ah, what did the cook say, pray?"
"She bald," Mrs. Subbs

dutifully, "that so far as she was
aware, there were no strings tied to
you, nnd that if you do not Uko her
cooking you ore at perfect liberty to
take your meals nt uny restuurunt you
may select."
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Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of. Turkish and tobaccos

M &M

Clever Fellow.
"I got pit something fine this morn-

ing."
"What was that?"
"The Mnuretanla." Life.

Important to Mot here
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old rcmedv
for Infanta and children, nnd see that It

TOnnra tlin
Signature of Q&&Sffl!ZZ&ti
In Use for Over 80 Yenrs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

To Work Ancient Gold Mine.
Goldllelds that have not been worked

jdnce the Fifteenth nnd Sixteenth cen-

turies are to bo exploited by tho
Austrian government. The deposits
lie In the Zlller and Lnvuut valley on
tho frontiers, and pros-
pecting has given n yield of slightly
more thnn an ounce of gold to the ton.

Protecting Men Against Themselves.
No person .can gravel north of Fort

Smith, in tiio Canadian Northwest,
without the official approval of the
Itoyul Cnniiillun mounted police. To
go north of there, the traveler must
explain his reasons for going, .prove
that he lias made arrangemenfs for
transportation Into U,o country and
out and assure Uio ofllclals that he has
n siifllcleut .food supply to last until
his return. If ho can prove that he la
nhlo to travel in The wilds and not
starve nnd that his business Is legiti-
mate, he Is allowed to go on. Dear-
born Independent.

Surely, Surely Not.
She Is a precise fjchool teacher with

n perfect nbhorrencc fo poor English
nnd n decided fondness for correcting
the grammatical errors of others. And
he Is n young newspaper reporter Into
whoso bunds has recently fallen n cor-
respondent's stylo book from n news-
paper which lays particular emphasis
on the mlsuso of the word "secure.?'

Tho other evening, he enltal hy tele-
phone to Invite her to the theater.

"Uavo you secured the seats?" slit
Inquired.

"Oh, my, no," was tho quick reply.
"Surely you're not so heavy as nil
that.''

One third your life allotted
sleep. your share?

The most important period in tho
process of applying nutrition to the
repair of the body is while you are
'asleep. For the most favorable

of digested food into nerve
and cell tissue, so doctors tell us, sleep
is absolutely essential.

Is it any wonder that those who
suffer from lack of proper sleep are
weak, pale and lacking in energy or
ambition?

One of tho causes of insomnia is
nerve-irritatio- n from tea and coffee

drinking. Tea and

SlHSIANjSf

coffee both contain
caffeine, which has
a tendency to cause
undue stimulation.
The irritating effect
of caffeine often
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Domestic blended

Ratio of a Prophet.
Jonah considered the conference.
"For myself," he nnnounced, "I nro

willing to scrap ono whnlebnck."

DYED HER BABY'S COAT,

A SKIRT AND CURTAINS

WITH "DIAMOND DYES7

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simple any woman cnn
dye or tint her old, worn, faded thing
new. Even if she has never dyed before,,
she can nut a new, rich olor into ahnbby'
skirts, drcsros, waists, coats, stockings,,
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hangings,
everything. Buy Diamond Dyes no othe
kind then perfect home dyeing is (war
anteed. Just tell your druggist whether
tho material you wish to dyo is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,,
spot, fade or run. advertisement.

Monarch's Odd Pastime.
The king of Denmark delights Id

crochet work. At nn early age he de-

veloped a taste for this sort of vorkr
but ns It was regarded by hispnrcnt
us effeminate he did it secretly. Queer
Alexandra possesses n flnc shawl mad-b- y

his hands.

Meteors and Forest Fires.
France has been suffering from for-

est fires of mysterious origin ; tho wire-
less cjgnrcttc smoker has been-blamed- ,

but foresters and somo me-

teorologists now luclino to tho belter
that falling meteors wcro tho cause. Io
ono flame-swep- t area, of n thousand-ncrc- s

were foiA'd great meteoric frag-
ments, still hot three days after tho-flr- e.

Scientific American.

Those Short Skirts Again.
"You are leaving town?"
"For n few days," said tho editor 1

tho Chlggersvlllo Clarion. "I'm thrlo-tl-
of nn unfortunate typographic

error."
"What happened?"
"I was commenting on the Chrltmu-shoppin-

crowds and said there was iv
j

flnc showing of our better halves oi
Main street yesterday."

"Well?"
"Nothing irtore, except thnt tle-prlnt- cr

made it 'calves.' " Blrnflug--hu-

Age-Heral- i

of is
to Do you get

trans-
formation

results in insomnia, depression, and a
weakened nervous system.

You can easily overcome these
troubles by drinking Postum instead of
tea or coffee. Postum is a delicious,
satisfying cereal beverage, and it is
absolutely free ffom caffeine, or any
other harmful substance.

Ask your grocer for Postum. Drink
this delicious, refreshing beverage for
ten days. Then see if you dt not feel
better and more clear headed, and if
you do not sleep better at nightas so
many other people have proved for
themselves.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum
(in tins) made instantly In the cup by tho
addition of boiling water. Postum Coreal (In
packages of larger bulk, for those who prefer
to make tho drink while tho meal is being pre-
pared) mado by boillnc for 20 mlnutcu.

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Mado by Postum Cereal Co? Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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